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~ebruary894, ArstN18 o4.1
MOTTO FOR THE YEAR.

"Lord what wilt thon have mne to do."
o0

We hear mu ch. of a Hindu w oman's degradation, sp-
clusion and ignorance; of ber helple..,sness and hopeleses
neq;s, and the hall is neyer told or known. o1>ut in f roin
ail the wvorld, without books, without music, or even
the knowledge of a sono, to. sin-g; without needlem ork
or fancyw,.ork, or any occupation or amusement wliat-
ever save what the nakzed littie children iiiake, how can
she escape an almost vacant niind, if not hopcless irni
becility? if she is a wife she may arrange h--y ciot1h
and ber jewels becomingly, and contrive daiinty dishes'
-for ber husband, of which sbe will partake when he is
Patisfied; but if the one to wbom, probably, as P, baby
she was betrothed, happens to die, even thes-o pont
e1easlires are &enied ber. She is a reproach, ail outcast,
accursed ; in ail God's heaven no star casts a ray, of
hope to ber. What influence can such a one exert o.*
what power can she yield ?tA whole race of womncn have lived for generatio ns
under these conditions, and remain intelligent and lov-
able, with a native refinement marvellous to see. Per-
haps you will be startled if I say that they hvld the
destiny of their country mevre completely in th'9ir haudcs
than the wornen of any other ]anld: that they are the
ruling power in India, although this power is exercised
------------ e--



so quietly and out of sight. Represeinted power is aj
Ways thenost dangeroug.

All-the influences of civilizaViÔnmand .ïIiiÙ lig
from the New World has fallen on the men alone. It
lias no means of reaching, tlie hidden retreats wbeyre
the women dwel. The only rays.-of Iight, that hava
penetrated therç- have been carried -by the niissi(>nary
women, sadly fé*--iu number, who have been able to,
reacli tiîeir sisters in their seclusion, and tell from bouse
Vo bouse the story of the cross. I believe this, above
every other reason is the cause of the sligiit liold
Cbristianity bas taken of the caste people of India. A
caste wornan bas noV even ber father or brother to
care for; she was separated from them, in early éhild-
liood. lier wliole life lias been one bent, one direction
in whici to grow, and that is out through lier husbanc
and scns to the world beyond. To keep liAr liusba:-id,
and sons loyal Vo lier is lier one ambition, and there is,
ilothing too liai d for too higli for lier endeavors after it.

W/len you urge a Hindoo to give bis reason),i for noV
accepting the Christ of whose claims he is intellectually
convinced, he -will be slow to give it, but it is alm,'st
invariably: '1 cannot break my poor old inother's heart.'
"II arn afraid of rny mothers ourse." I cannot give Up'
rny wife and childreii." It is a woman's influence that,
holds him back. Many of these men love their wives
and children more, perhaps, love the ta-ty breakfasts
and savory dirîners that no one else will take the-
trouble Vo cook fcr tbem. For one reasoA or anotherf
ail flnd it iiiconven-.-.t, at least, Vo have no borne especi-
ally as liotel life and restaurents are incompatible with
caste. lIow to have a home one must please the
women who dwell there, If a man wishjes to be a
Christian, lie bas not merely *bis wife or wives to con-
tend with, bis niother and grandmother, 'his brothers'
wives, and ail the wornen of the establishmnent ( usually



afew) club togetieri to bring him to bis sonsep;
eywill. coax him first, but have ne end of devices for

("< zging him baok to the faith, if coaxing fails.
Tbe o(nly.thing a mani canýdo, and wbat every Caste( Ian %who b ,as 'become a Christian bas been obliged te

do,, is simply to leave tbem ail, literally to run away
and leave ;vith thein bis preperty, his bouse, bis child
Sren and evérything fie possesses. I remember aeae&-'
in point-a woralthy and influential night Caste mani,
who I have 'no doubt, lu a converted mnan, and was
tized by n!y husband sonie years age. This man was
reinarkable for-breadth and streng-th of character sterl-'

t i"ngý worth and great~ lndepedance. Rie was practieally..
King in the district wbere be lived, and thouglit ha
,w" abile Vo lie a~ Christian and make bis bousehold
submî.,i or leave. Hie was wealthy bad two wives andf
a larcte "followirxg"

When he came te the native preacher to ask for
baptism, and t 'o offer himseif to the Church, a erowd of,'

retainers came witb hlm, aniong wbom weï'e bis twe,
wives weeping and tearing their haïr, one Vo wheni he
was s4vrongiy attached ýbeiLt ber head'against the %Wa

',of the bouse until tbey had Vo, bold her te keep bei-
frein killing herself, which sbe declared she wvould do,

Vrather than see ber husband a Cbristian.
.But noue of these *things moved hlm, he deferred hiâW

baptismn, but 'avowed const-ant1y bis faith in Chrisft, andl
bis purpose to confess is naine -publicly ini baptisni.

,,ýedid so, he came and was ba.ptized ; but held te bIS
propierty and one wife. H-- bhad ne cblidren.

is friends fouud they could dou nothing with him,
for be was too far abeve thein Vo fear thein. H[oweve'xÇ
they determined net -to k>se hlmù, and ail rallied around
hlmi again. is wife said "lhe wvz wise and good, and

,.she would cook bis rice and be a Oh-.. istxran tee.>' The
rest of bis househeid said that if he, iu bis Nvisdoni



thjought it best to be a Christian, they could not ga4ï
-say it; he was greater than they;ý they would he whJ*ho was. So they cooked his food and ate with hiný Ea4
bfore, and treated hlm well. It was' not in' human.
ature not to feel flattered with ail this deferaný:eý to,

For a year his conduet was exemplary; but soon the
beathen influence by which he was surrounded began-,
tô telupoithim. iHis wife and relatives mtade*tr-ouble
when other Christians came to eat with himi and defléd,
the disheq. It was only a matter of eating and drink-
ing,, and he thought it hard not tc' consider their wish »
ose when they had borne so nauch from hlm. S'trong
attaohment to his wife who remained with him induced
hrm to withiraw more and more from intercourse with
*ther Christiane. Hie said he knew it was wrong, and
was really worried to death. After a while his other
wîfe came back unbidden. Again and again he prom-
ised to break away from thera all. fls- believed in
Christ and xorshiped iin only. Hie said, tliere wa3
i4ot.hing for him to do; but build, a small house and
live alone-that ho could flot bo a Christian and live
in bis heathen homo.

1These women are qtanding right across the path of
Chiristianity ini Hindoston. The work 'of converting
ýhem, numanly considered, is restrioted to the labors
ëf Christian womenl among them. Sisters, here is a
ýýork especially yours, which no one else can do. How
wi.ll you do it ? With lukewarm zeal, spasmodic eÉfoirY
and indifferent success ? Or with ail your hearts un-
finchingly, titI it is a.3complishied. V

Mns. H. M. N. ARMSTRONG.


